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The Blind Bogey tournament

GameAt Home held Saturday at the Country club
was won by Joe RoseTind Bill I're-vos- t.

Sunday's winners were Johnny
Johnson and W. H. l'revost.
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Truman Wants
Americans To Take
This V-- E Day Advice

LIBERTY, Mo President Tru-
man, accepting an honorary de-

gree from historic William Jewell
College, said he wished the country
would now listen to the warnings
he gave on V-- E Day and V-- J Day
to as he put it work, work, work.

The President told the graduat-
ing class of 65 seniors and a chapel
auditorium crowded with almost
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1,300 persons that all we need
now to create the greatest age in
the history of the world is work
and a normal, decent understand-
ing of our neighbors and our neigh-

bors' needs.
He said we need people to work

for the things they claim they are
for. He cited the working news-
men seated before him and said all
couldn't be managing editors or
columnists to tell the President
what to do. There must be work-
ers and that he said, was true on
the farms, railroads, in the coal
mines, auto factories and all the
other industries which helped make
this country great.
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Carline West, Junnita Howard, VeraFront row from left to right: Edith Metcalfe, Shirley Kilpalrick,
fcton. dM ('coach: Bernice Blaylock, Margaret

Hetty Bumgarner, Betty Matthews, c.lj- ,

bin State
Millions Fishing Schedules

Tussling With A
Trout Height Of
Outdoor Sports

By GENE VVIKE

Editor's nolo. Mr. Wike was in
Ilinwood eccnlly, and nut the
iiiluinuilion in this article first-lian- d.

Thi' big fishing news centers
around trout fishing. With the
Mason on refuses and management
areas opening May 7, a steady
si ream of anglers, possibly fifty to
evenly per cent more than last
ear, have marched to their favo-rii- e

easting grounds. So far, the
creels have been encouraging.

Fishing during the opening day
,,f he trout season in the Mt.
Mitchell Refuge, C. N. Mease, man-

ager, reported live hundred ang-

lers checking a creel which aver-

aged lour fish apiece. Thirty-tw- o

of these were women, most of
whom look their full creel from

eal s Creek, restricted to women
only.

Thus the argument arose as to
whether women are heller fisher-

men. Sportsmen with less creel
in rued that there were bigger fish
in the women's area. But Tom
Hollins, newly appointed Division
Supervisor for the western coun-

ties, refuted this with a stocking
count and acclaimed their success
was due to their added perservcr-ence- .

Despite the contentions, almost
everxone caught at least a few and
many caught the creel limits dur-

ing the opening days.

Meanwhile in the Sherwood For-

es! Area in Haywood county simi-

lar reports were offered by fisher-
men. Frank Cogburn and son Cole
Cogburn took the creel limit in
lit) minutes of early fishing. Most
of the Sherwood Forest trout meas-
ured from eight to ten inches, but
quite a few went as high as fifteen
to twenty, with at least two catches
measuring near twenty-fou- r. Trout
in the Mt. Mitchell area ranged
from eight to fifteen inches.

Which all goes to show you that
fellows in Haywood county take
their fishing seriously. For

Charles B. Queen, secre-
tary to the Haywood county hunt-
ing and fishing club, reported over
I wo hundred members in the local
club working towards the propa-
gation, restoration, and protection
of game and fish. Their pledge,
"to observe state laws and co-

operate with the landowners . . ."
is carried out to the extent that
members caught taking fish or
game illegally not only face the
justice of the courts but also a
hearing before the club. Members
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farmer, Agnes Pills. Second row from left to right: Mr. (Jay Chumhei
Cogburn, Betty Clark, Betty Sue Hargrove, Sue Cooke, Agatha Phillips
and Mr. W. P. Whitcsides, principal.

Belhel Girl's Cagers

Piled Up 653 Points

Against Opponent's 461

Japanese To Get
Some American Flour

TOKYO The distribution of
R,70f long tons of wheat flour from
the United Slates will be started
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For This Section
The West Fork of Pigeon River

will be open to fishermen again on

Saturday and Sunday of this week-

end.
The Davidson River section will

be open on both Saturday and Sun-
day, as well as the Mills River
area.

Lake Powhatan and Bent Creek
sections will be open on Sunday
and also on the 29th.

Big Fast Fork of Pigeon will not
he open again until the 291 h. and

st ruction and il

pounds. The em
ers had ahead
orders, w hich lie
ed to till hv the

in the a area this
week, Capt. H. F. Smith, Allied
Chief of Staple Foods, said re-

cently.
The normal ration distribution

is running from H to 10 days be-

hind schedule with the food situa-

tion at a "critical stage," Captain
Smith said.
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of the year.

G. E. Plans Self Charging
Portable Radios By June

NEW YORK General Electric
Company announced it would start
distribution in June of a

portable radio operating
for 20 hours on one cent worth of

electricity.
Company engineers said the

portable used a two-vo- lt storage
battery, rechargeable after 20

hours operation by plugging into
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Wild Flavor
The flavor of wild name is en-

hanced by serving t.irt access, ,i iFence Posts
Illinois farms use 20 million fence

posts annually.
r- -such as sliced lemon, or, nice,

rant or other tart jellies.
I. idle Fast Fork is closed
July 10th.pel'ill, i.i
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What is believed to be a high
school basketball record was ac-

complished by the girl's basket-
ball team of Bethel this season.

The line-u- p for this year and
the number of points they scored
are as follows:

Forwards: Carline West. HI!):

Agnes Pitts, 129: Vera Farmer, 124:
Betty Clark. 80: Betty Matthews.
93; Margaret Cogburn, 21: Bernieee
Blaylock. 30; Agatha Phillips, 41;
Catherine Rhinehart, 4.

Guards: Edith Metcalf, Junnita
Howard, Shirley Kilpalrick, Sue
Cooke. Betty Bumgarner, Belly
Sue Hargrove.

The total scored by the team was
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oTiH and the opponents 4(il. The
average for Bethel was 3(i while
the opponents was 19. The games
of the season were as follows:

Bethel 2!! Fines Creek 16

Bethel 3(1 Waynesville 26
Bethel al Candler 16

Bethel al Candler 24
Bethel 34 Alumni 14

Bethel 44 Champion (Jills 23
Bethel 34 Sylva 13

Bethel 3a Champion 19

Bethel 32 Warren Wilson 22

Bethel 21 Waynesville 21

Bethel 3f Canton V 26

Bethel 47 Crablree 28

Belhel 1(1 Fines Creek 26
Belhel 21 Warren Wilson 21

Belhel 211 Sylva 13

Belhel 2,'i Canton Y 21

Bethel 47 Crablree 18
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records ofboth candidates
for the Legislature are
going to
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milk cm s on farms

proving unworthy are banished
from the organization, according to
Queen. The Haywood club em-

braces some of the most prominent
citizens of the county.

In summation then, trout fish-
ing appears a little improved from
he rest of the war period. But
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Belhel girls won first place in
two outstanding tournaments. Knka
tournament and the Cullowhee
tournament al W.C.T.C.

The scores in these tuornaments
were:

Knka:
Belhel 2!) Fines Creek 14

Bethel 41 Mills Hiver 20

Bethel 37 Sand Hill 12

W.C.T.C.:
Bethel 4.1 Canton 20

Bethel 26 Waynesville 23

The season was ended with
Belhel winning other high awards.
Carline West, Vera Farmer and
Fdith Metcalf were placed on the
First All Tourney Team selecled
id Cullowhee. and Betty Matthews
and .luanita Howard made second
All Tourney Team. Carline West
also won the Sportsmanship award,

FISH CALENDAR . . . By the
way, if you western fishermen want
to know where, when, what, why,
and the exact hours to go fishing
you ought to have a talk with
Charles West of Tryon. He has
procured a calendar telling the best
months, best days, best hours, and
may even catalogue the better min-

utes if you want to get down to the
fine point of things. The thing has
worked to his predictions so far
this season. He didn't have to have
a calendar to tell you the brand
of fish for he's a sage on the spe-

cies that inhabit the walers of the
state. Talk the situation- over
with him sometime, he'll reel you
in the most enlightening
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fishing always looks during the
opening clays when the stocked
si reams begin to pay off to most
everyone tussling the taut line.
But when the early splurge is over,
the old timers wind there way into
the wilderness of the native trout
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f o rSherwin - Williams

Semi -- LustrePr Compounds are constantly improving

DTrflpBREDS Mm PRIMkl

Itaapp' Mr. Palmer's record in the Legisla-tur- e

is a credit to the state and

county. GLENN C. PALMER
Always Ask For

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS
Mr. Palmer has been elected for four consecutive sessions . . . The

other candidate cannot show such a record of confidence.(C SZ )ton are DATED I -
S6' k"W you or Wins the latest, ihtrof.ra tb ilST

Vofte for GLENN C. PAS.RI3are coding fast! To be
the tirP V

a Wlse Purchase, find out
Were made befnrp vnn fciw Rw

in of S ff3 made 'you can be ,

comnm,,Jf:est provements in tire
to UIB therefore the best!,, The Tried and Tested Legislator From Haywood Since 1939

This Message Brought By Friends of Mr. Palmer

GARRETT
Furniture Store

"Good Values Firendly Credit"

p TIRE & BATTERY CO. Paid Advertisement
u SIMS, Owner

Main Street
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